
 

 

FFWPU UK: Volunteer At Bloom - We are looking for Volunteers 
 
Michael Balcomb 
April 10, 2024 
 

 
 
Are you interested in helping out? Getting involved? Have you got any talents you would like to 
share? Apply now! 
 
Volunteer At Bloom! 
 
We are looking for VOLUNTEERS 
 
Hello everyone! We have begun the major planning efforts for True Mother’s visit to EUME in May; in 
order to make “Bloom!” as successful as possible, though, we need your help! We are just 40 days away 
from the event and are looking for volunteers to join the various departments of our team. Some positions 
will require more effort now, and some will be busier during the actual event, but we have space for 
anyone who wants to help! 
 
If you would like to volunteer please fill out the following form! 
 

 



We are looking for 

VOLUNTEERS 

Hello everyone, we have begun the major planning efforts for True Mother's visit to EUME in May; in order to make 

"Bloom!" as successful as possible, though, we need your help! We are just 40 days away from the event and are 

looking for volunteers to join the various departments of our team. Some positions will require more effort now, and 

some will be busier during the actual event, but we have space for anyone who wants to help! 

If you would like to volunteer please fill out the following form! 

First Name * 

I First Name 

Middle Name 

Middle Name 

Date of Birth (not younger than 18 years old by May 12th) * 

Date of Birth 

Email * 

Email Address 

Country * 

Select Countrv 

Phone/Mobile 

Mobile Number 

I am interested in helping in the fo llowing department(s). (select all that apply) * 

D Promotion (advertisement, community outreach, etc.) 

D General Affairs (coordination with venue, miscellaneous tasks, etc.) 

D Media (A/V tech, videos, social media, photography, branding, post-production, etc.) 

D Hospitality (ushering, security, decorations, etc.) 

D Music and Entertainment programming (campfire music, stage performance organization, etc.) 

D Music and Entertainment performance: demo will need to be submitted 

D Youth programming (ice-breakers, carnival games, rock out, etc.) 

D Young family programming (face painting, childcare, Sunday schoo l, etc.) 

D Adult programming (testimonies, liv ing library, lecture competition, etc.) 

D Main event programming (Praise and Worship Concert, Pentecost Service, Youth Assembly) 

D I am willing to help in any department/task 

D Other ways in which you would like to help: 

I am available (select al l that apply) * 

D to start helping now (online) 

D to help from May 12 (in Munich) 

D to help from May 16 (in Munich) 

Accommodations and food for staff will be covered. 

Last Name * 

Last Name 



Is there anything you would like to add? 
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Submit 


